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DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA 20
Code 1034

Calf Starter Ration

DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA 20 is highly palatable and digestible
For early rumen development during the first four months of a
calves’ growing period. It is specially formulated to contain
optimum levels of vitamin E and other trace nutrients for
maximum growth and disease resistance.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

Contains special additives for
palatability

Aids in feed consumption and growth rate

Contains high energy and steam flaked
grains

Improves palatability, energy digestion and
rumen development

All natural, highly digestible protein
ingredients

Maximizes protein utilization and calf
performance

Highly fortified with all essential
minerals and vitamins

Maximizes nutrient utilization

Contains the medication Deccox

Aids in the prevention of Coccidiosis

Contains Diamond V Yeast XP

Improves feed digestibility and efficiency
Improves animal health

Coarse texture

Palatable
Calves eat it readily to maintain steady
development

Manufactured in a HACCP approved
plant with high standards of biosecurity and quality

Showing our commitment to feed safety and
customer satisfaction
Consistent quality feed

Purina feed manufactured in Atlantic
Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Optimizes freshness
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DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA 20

Code 1034

Feed Purina DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA coarse as the sole ration on a
free choice basis during the first two months after birth. No hay should be
offered during this period. Calves should be encouraged to consume
DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA during week one by offering small amounts
to calves immediately. At three month of age feed DEC-FASTART CALF
STARTENA on a free choice basis, approximate daily consumption is 2 to 3
kg and good quality hay. Feed DEC-FASTART CALF STARTENA at 3 kg/per
calf/day in the fourth month. Followed by 2-2.5 kg Purina Heifer Max 21%
or Bovastretch 18% or Calf Grower 16% until six months of age.

WARNING:
No withdrawal period is required when this medicated feed is
fed at recommended rate of 0.5 mg Decoquinate per kg body
weight per day.
Do not feed to lactating dairy cattle producing milk for human
consumption
Do not feed to sheep due to possible copper toxicity.
OPTIMIZE YOUR CALF’S RATION
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude
Protein

Min.

20.00%

Crude Fat

Min.

2.00%

Crude Fibre

Max.

8.00%

Sodium

Actual

0.55%

Calcium

Actual

1.00%

Phosphorus

Actual

0.50%

Vitamin A

Min.

25,000 IU/kg

Vitamin D₃

Min.

6,750 IU/kg

Vitamin E

Min.

85 IU/kg

Selenium

Added

February 2018

0.30 mg/kg

Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow these
management practices:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. To ensure freshness, offer only the amount of feed that
calves will consume in one day.
3. Clean feed pails daily.
4. Proper housing and sanitation are important to help
prevent calf diarrhea and pneumonia. Consult your
veterinarian for recommended herd health program.
5. When calves are housed in groups after weaning, provide
adequate feeding space to assure that all calves can eat at
the same time.
6. Do not use this medicated feed for treatment of outbreaks
of Coccidiosis.
These recommendations are intended as a guide. They should
be adjusted to variables of management, environment and
individual needs. If necessary, consult your Purina Dealer or
Clarence Farm Services Ltd. Farm Consultant.

25 kg bags Available in Bulk

